
For the i'..•vitiler
To the Editor of-rie Star

DE %It Slit •—You pnrtion the liberty
havf: 1 111.-,A •n yon another letter on
tiro subject. of eatitoFs, Know No; hin..,..;s •an,l
1; liti;S titnil." in ansover ti your editorial of
two coluniroz. a:i,pot..lott in .your Ininiiniry of
last week, under the beading-of —3lr. Blown-

-Eon gad the Tvittpor-ai -Power of the lio
When on your recent tour North. you recol-

lect that. ••owing to defective manuscript has-
tily dashed oft." your Niagara letter eminin,-(1
sOlne biAlorieal blunders, which. on your re-
turn home. and at the sugg,t.in of your tu.

for S., on willincly and promptly col meted.
In view of this, I have considered it in v du ty
t :11.;:titt call your attention to blunder?, no less
hip; ~ri~nliy incorrect and flattering
nivselfat the same time that I shrill he as suc-
cessful in drawing forth:your ac,i'oloteleilgwients,
as was our friend already alluded to.

ltr your present dignified and responsible
position, both as an editor, a leader of the
".order Of the Star Spangled Banner," as well.
as an officer of -I ank and title'' of our good
old Commonwealth, truth and consistency are
auxiliaries and attrihnte4 -of the greatest im-
portance. You know what great and nthmen-
thus re.sub-s—aw-144.)-tss is d •• ban, MAYO

and has achieved. when under the guidance of
ability, truth and justice ! On the other hand.
Iron are fully aware of the sad results that it
Umst necessarily-wield when these virtues arc
wantine, in those who assume the, responsible
and exalted mission of guiding and directing
its lAin. However, it is acknowledged to be
human to err, and almost divine to confess it.
Then, in order to convince You more easily and
thoroughly that your political course has been
inconsistent, it may be necessary for us to
travel back to the-fact and .the time when you
issued that ••word to' your Catholic, Friends,"
in which you defined and prescribed their duty
under the then existing:circumstances, and the
results that might ensue to them, in case they
pursued a certain course. which the circum-
stances of the times led—von to apprehend that
they would. You then admonished your Cath-
olic Friends to vote. at the coming election, as
their judgment and conscience approved ; and
Lad you stopped at this, you would have rich-
ly deserved their ev;:rlasting -gratitude, as it
was at that time becoming: evident Lhat the
Whig party was rapidly apploachmlig'ils dis-
solution—its- merging into Know
Mid you, in view ofthis revolutionary proec,s,
absolved your Catholic 11 lug friends Trout fur-
ther allegiance 1:0 a party that was surely mid
rapidly fusing with and merging into a faction
that avowed death to Run in 11l I —10.(1 you, in
consequenc,e ofall this, merely told youir Cath-
olic Friends to vote in accordance with their
judgment and their consciences-, your conduct
would have -been magnanimous and praise-
worthy indeed. But you will remember, you
dealt on this occasion, as on almost all others,
iu eXtivitieS. IV hilt. you extended to them the
constitutional privilege of voting as their judg-
ment and conscience approved. you at the same
time warned than to bear in _mind, "in mak-
ing up that judginent,". that the day might
come when the conservative': Whig party might
ciiangt, its ground,- and come out operilg and

ftarie.ysly and against those who might
thus conscientiously desert and abandon it.

Was not this inconsistency of the most nar-
row, illiberal, uncharitable‘type ? If any cir-
cumstance con/t/ possibly tend to make it More
fio, it would be the fact which you subsequent-
ly, 'and, methinks, incautiously revealed, that
all this time you were secretly i‘lotting and
planning the election of a Mr. Wilson, whose
political creed had always-been the reverse of
yours, and who was at that very time enjoying
the. honors and blessings of office, under the
then and -the present "Loco-foco Administra-
tion."

Since the election, you have, so far as you
were concerne-d",-venlied your prf;iiiidic thawl
in regard to.cozning out opettlib fearlessly and
firmly against those who saw fit to alhaudon the
Whig party._ But even in this you betray your
wonted, your proverbial inconsistency. iu ne-
glecting to include yourself in the lumber of
those who abandoned- the Whi:, party. You
should, therefore, iny dear ft ien7l, direct -a por-
tion ofyour Flying Artillery against your own
noisy battery and-endeavor to silence it some-
what in its noise about Catholicity and Mr.
Brow Ilson.

Brownson is now your hobby. A stranger,
on-reading your revelations and fears concern-
ing him, would be induced to conclude that he
was really more than Pope of these United
States. You seem to not know, and to not
want to know, that this Mr. Brown:ion. like
yourself, is nothing more than a poor fallible,
lay editor of a Journal, with but very few
Catholic admirers—not one that I am acquaint-
ed with. There was a time when this was
not the case ; but, like most aristocratic and
aspiring men, who have the misfortune to be
placed in a position similar to yours, he has
written himself oat of parer/ and friends, and
is looked upon by all classes as a tickle 'and
au inconsistent man. like yourself, too,
is the reputed father of soiree very smart :ITU-
eles,---sublitne sentiments, and lot- dcal conclu-
sions. But they were followedand inter-
spersed by so many hair breadth distinctions,
Know Nothing exceptions and fanciful accom-
paninients,—rendering the whole sea unpalata-
ble and so unintelligible,—as to force those
who were slow to comicial, to come to the
charitable conclusion that he might possibly
be in "adralice of the times." Such is my
idea of the individual whose private opinions
SCOII to have thrown 3ou into a paroxism of
fear concerning the security and perpetuity of
our Government ; and on the faith of whom
you "Further do demand of the American
Catholic Church a prompt disavowal of the
dogma of obedience to a Foreign Potentate, so
boldly sought to be latened upon the churc h
by a Priestlioo,l ',wink offarciifn extraction,
and recognizing, no allegiahce to our Govern-
ment." By a Priesthood mainly of foreign ex-
traction ! What a Know ,JVHI/Ling
'Why, dear sir, let me assure you there is not

_an Aboriginal Priest or Know Nothing that I
know of in the -whole United :States Even
our Indians are said, on respectable authority,
to be of foreign extraction —how, then, can you
cast the 6tupt4l4ilion of •.!breign extraction" on
the main portion of the I't iesthood. Is not
this another Niagara blunder ?---and is it not
in keeping with the conclusion of the sentence,'
that the Priesthood "intrin/y" recognize no al-
legiance to our tjovernment. You can not
name a Vilest that does wit and +„u)1 wd teach
and preach to his congregation obedience and
loyalty to the "powers that I:C—that does
not exhort them to join him evely Sunday in
the public prayers which the Church prescribes
for the "Ruling Powers." in winch the lioLl of.

-
might, wisdom and justice is invoked "for the

- President of these United States: that ins ad-
ministration may be conducted ill righteous-
ness, and be eminently useful t'i the people.
over whom lie 4 •

-

lency the Goyertior of this State, fur the Mem-
hers of ssenthly, for all Judges, -1111.16trairs
and other officers who are a-ppointe,l tO gUard
our political welfare ; that they may be en:l-

I/lAA to I.ltt_ lutic, of Weir re.4pective
With :111.1

yuu ex-c!", cl2: :1;1 , 1 pr,owunci ,it:
prav,r, •-t.:::;;•ac,c au,l

A •

AfLei ;ill. I 11.11:_cr are nf)t..

'Very 1,2,t1

II V., L., I

L. i t ~,.i,L.

0.1 LaICI /hip :LULA/Oil,

=I

at its last sittine:. in May last. In that city,
took tin-: very sqbject inatter into cote,idert-
tion. and on the 1:',1.11 day of the siine month,
flue Pi elate,: that -cornpoz,ett:llie sail! Ciioncil,
issued a Pastoral Letter. in which. nin'img
mho- they exhorted all under their
charge to ••lle,,peot and obey the constituted
authorities, for all rower is front I;od. and they
that resist, resist the ordinance of (iod, and

O 11,

cha•q'' for themszvl yes damnation. To -the
4,neral and State Governments you owe 1111e-

gianee /JR that re-,a rds the civil order. "

On every (pportunt:'occasion we have avowed
these pi inciples, and even in our communica-
-tutus to the late Ponta, we rejected as a cal-
umny the imptitation that. we were in civil
matters subjt et•to his anthoritv."

This von were well aware of when Ton
penned those startling lines concerning the in-
dividual opinions ofMr.Brownson, but instead
of hailing it as a rebuke to those who had been
prating so vociferously aiolt-the —temporal-
power of the Yope," "obedience to a foreign
Potentate," and no allegiance to our Govern-
ment," you had the effrontery to respond to it
somewhat in this manner: "But the whole
history and praeice of the Catholic Church

j_ both here and elsewhere neg,ative the patriotic
111i:twins contained in the said Pastoral—

MitEMEMENZSETIZEI
Prelates are subject. in alt things to the Pope

come and go at his bidding, _and ae-
'lthowlolge him as infallible." L'oi'n,Yes, sir, this ike summary manner in

- Oats,
which your di-Tosed of the Patriotic, American
and conservative sentiments of,the dignitaries
of-the Church some time ago : now you are
heard Imidly calling-on this same American
Catholic Church for -rebukes atidrtimiegwuis and
definitions. with all-the apparent sincerity and
devotion of tt►e Pharis-ee.

A,,itin very respectfully yours, W.

For the Compiler

Mit. F.nrroa:—l perceive that the editor of
the .Sler of your place is Ihreatcniq with aye-
lapse of mania, in consequence of the fear that
a bargain 'was entered into before the last
Presidential election, on the part of the Demo-
cratic party and the Catholic Priesthood, "in
pursuance of which Pierce 'received the mass
of the Catholic vote of the country."

The Star seems unfortunate in his "Ex-
changes." since he can find no:hing to give
him aid and comfort in .this dilemma. Ile
quotes from Air. Rayner, from Mr: Ellis, and
even from Mr.'ll.trringer himself, but can come
to no redeeming, no assuaging explanations
and circumstances, and despair scents to have
taken possession of him, body and breeches :

while he is forced to entitle the whole affair
"The Proof ofa Startling Fact." Now, if the
Star has the peace and security of his country
and the love of his neighbor at heart, he will
be rejoiced to learn that after all his garbled
extracts, there' is" something wrong in Den-
mark, and that the proof of the startling fact
is not so alarmingly strong as his "slab sided"
exchanges and editorials would make it. The
following extract front the same Mr. Barring-
er's letter, as contained in the BAlti inore A iner-
ican'of.Monday !as,t, will prove this assertion.
1 hope the Star editor. after reading it, will
display more courrt:,c, and communicate his
experituce to his readers, and at the same time
give the extract an insertion in his Star. Ilere
it is':—"Vespasin Ellis, Esq., publishes entire
the letter fain+ Mr. Barringer, relative to the
assertion that the Pope's. nuncio had mfornwd
him at Madrid of the appoiramyt of Pastillas-
ter•General Campbell before he hail any news
of the formation of. the Cabinet, and while it
was a subject of conjecture in the public Mind
at-Madrid. Mr. B. adds :

"T did nol al all suppose that he had any
precious Ifriowierk, of an intention to appoint
this gentleman to office, or ihel be: litu_tv, or
had a ny_reasoit_ tO Leh c__i t _was done_n__pst
seance ofany bargain or int iigno, to this elket,
on the part of any persons ‘vhatsoever.

"The infere.nee I made was. that the appoint-
ment of a Catholic to this high office being.
nalu;-allif a cause of much inter c-.t and satis-
faction to the church of that faith, especial
phis had been taken in snmemuarters to com-
municate, the earliest intelligcnce of that fact
to the leading members of zhe Catholic priest-
hood."

It is to be hoped the Democrats of old M-
ums will properly estimate an'd duly appre-
ciate the late efforts of the Siar in thus pander-
ing to the religious passions of the community.
They know full well, and so does the Star,
when this same James Campbell was a candi-
date several years ago for Judge of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania, that the Catholic Whigs
in a body walked up to the polls, and as open-
ly, as freely and as firmly deposited their
votes against him, as they did against Mr.
Bigler himself. They acted and voted on the
principle that religion was a matter entirely
between man and his Maker, and that it was
morally and politically wrong to bring it to
bear at the ballot-box.

Ilad all Protestants done the same, Mr.
Campbell Would not now ERF termed Mr. Post-
master general, Mr. Barringer would not have
had the conversation, attribated to him, with
the Nuncio, Ur. itayuer_would_have_had_no
cause to write that starilimt• fact to Mr. Vcs-
pasian Ellis. and the said Mr. Vespasian Ellis
would have had no occasion to publish entire
the —very important and conclusive letter"
alluded to and last, but not least, the Star
would...now be snared the Imrriws, that all these
ithr-ilw!. circumstances were well calculated to
produce on a nervous system so delicately eon-
structed as his. But. as the day is breaking,
let us_ iidulge in the hope that our I>cuioeraiic
brethren of whatever class of Christians, will
spurn with manly indignation all attempts,
however specious, to decoy them front the path
of duty. Let them be or their guard, for th&ir
enemies are at woil lay and /light, and in
their eagerness for plimder. they will stoop to
almost anything to accomplish their ends.
The past has shown that they will even enter
our camp in the garb ofdemocracy, with vio-
lated plcrlgo on their lips, fur the sordid sake
of office—that they will sacrifice their best
friends, betray their long elm-Isbell piinciplc,

y proless to be one in in -s friend, and in
the time of need, and in the ehrch-th hour,
they will betray their dupilcilll by sympathiz-
ing with, and voting for another. h-

A Goon Yit.i.n.—The MonongahelaRinib
eau says, that Mr•. James McCrory, stn . of Fay-
ette City, raised one hundred and six dozens
of wheat on a one acre lot. that had been in
Coln for tts enty-five consecutive Cear•s. As the
grain was down, three young lads undertook to
reap it, the united ages of whom amount to two
hundred and lwenh 1/ Jimr years, Viz: Jeremiah
Oug, aged 76 years : Wm. McCrory, 75: Jas.
McCrory, It j...s said the bays handled the
sickles as if they had lived

•• ln the goodold days of Adam and Eve,"
when peoplereaped their grain in thankfulness,
and didn't, bite each other's backs. 1t e. hope
tile reapers may live to a good old age.
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Flour, per bnrrel,
Wheat., per bushel;

Cloverseed, "

Timothy, "

Mikkvv- per g3llnn,
Ikcf Cattle. per !mud.,

COMEME2

u..;•. per ton,
Guano, Peruvian; per ton,

$8 62 to 8 75
1 tit) to 1 <A
1 03 to 1 Oi

86 fo 94
ME

7, 50 to 7 68
4 00 to 4 50

37 to 39
7 00 to 950
8 410 to S 50

26 00 to2S 00
52 u 0

H VVtiVEß—TilincAlt tv LAsi:
Flour, per bbl., from stores,_ $0 110

_Do. ,4 .4 wa.rous0 , *8- °5
Wheat, per bushel, 1 50 Lo- 1 75
Rye, 4, r 00
Corn,44 85.

,

.

OaLS, 141

Cluverseed,, "

35
5 25

Timothy, "

Plasier ofParis, per ion,
050
6 50

YOIM-PRit) %V I.IST

Flour, per bbl., front stores, $9 (10
" front wagons, 8 12

Wheat, per bushel, 1 75 to 1 95
Rye, 1 0.5

Cloversecd; "

Timothy.
6 50
3 50

PlasterofParis, per ton, 7 50

ItlAPIZIEI).
On Oin 9th he,tant, at the re-i ,lenee of.\Sr. rancid Mr-

erkwy, is thi, thi‘ J.n•oh 7,4-Ayr, ',1T...3 ACi /SS
:%IICK LEr, (of Ihniet. Sen..) to ANNA mARLA
AitENDr—butha.Ermiwtha kw, te•hip.

DIE D.
On 110, 131111 t . in IN tier to,.n.hip. Mrs. CAT!' Alt I Nil

nux. of Joint 'tux. Jy,t.,l 77 year:, months
awl 13

1.11, ,, I 1111,41:kf.ty 13,t, wiro of )Ir.
5. t0,L0.1 ol tort whip, tn 1 .zbutit /inn.;

1.1“. 12f,tlt at i w•lto,te V.L 31;,. VI (7T i)1; Nr.
S 1:1"1,1,Nn,•~.1 Dr. N! pt. )1. Fic11.,.. for•rvriv nl this
plan:: .+ id h,.

in t. July, (.1

I1,) .'t1.1?:, m.ll

11;11,,,ver,-21 learn :L; utotitt,
daft

ihi e..kl twi..ty 13-1. in tlii, 10.„,(,-e, MN.; MARC UO.
8Y.AN..i.tu....i110r Of %Via. Coliv &n. Ca: zi 4
uv :us]

On . in Irttraiintton tovar,ltip, 11r.1111,-
LIAM 311.;.1.1.6, ugerl about 4.0 y.,u•s.

Kalb oad Meeting.
Furl E Managers of the " Gettysburg.

r6;14.1 Company" are requested to meet at
the Court-hone, 'Au NV N DAY NEXT,
at 1 o'clock, P. M. As twitters illipOrtaliCe

the attention of the-11(.1;rd, it is
hoped that every uleniber will he present.

It0 Wl'. M eC DV, Pre,y'l.
August 13, 1555.

Wa

Jiz the Heirs of AMOS GROVER, carpen-
ter- by trade, who lett this county some.

years ago, and located in Keokuk., lowa. (in
which place lie died iii 183t2.), will make
theinsellrf'S nown inttnedtattly, personally or
by letter, to 0 1-1 N KUHNS, Jr., at Penn-
sylvania College, Gettysburg, they Will learn
of something to their imerest. Information
from any other source as to the existence and
residence of any of the heirs will he thanh'-'
fully received. [Aug. 13. •

Noliee.
111 E Members.,of the "Adams County Mit-

tual Fire lusurance Company" are hereby
i-n-minTrd-Tharan-F:lection -for-twPim-ty=orre- 111---AN-=

ERS will be held at the office of the Sec-
t rotary, in (:ettysburg, on /Urania q, Ihr: 3d day
of se-pr./ET mxt, between the hours of 1 and
4 o'clock, P. %I.—each lllPmber being entitled
to ammo vOte for each policy held by hfin.

The Exec') five :Commit tce wall meet at 10
O'Cineli. A. M., ()II same day.

I:K.r Managers having in hands Poem due
the Company will be required .to pay time Sallie
into the treasury on or before said day, to en-
able the accounts -for the current year la be
closed. I). A. 13U Ell

August 13, 1855. 3t
Adniinislralorls. Notice.

SUSAN PAVI'ERSON'S EsTATE.—
Letten; of administration on the estate of

:Susan Patterson, late of Reading town-
Ship, Adams county, deceased, having been
granted to the untlersirrned, residing in the
saute township, he hereby gives notice to

all persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against the saute to present them properly
authentivitted for settlement.

JAt;t)l3 At'LAI3AC.GII, ./Id,n'r.
August 13, 1835. tit

Borough Ordinance.
E it ordained by the Town Coe evil of the

. ) Borough of (fettysburg, and it is her by
ordained by the aulhonty ut th ,t ~.true, that the
owners and occupiers. of lots within said Bor-
ough, be and they .are herelv required to f;crii;
the gutters in front of the same free from ob-
struction,; and any person owning or occdpy-
jog 0 lot 0,-„, alorcsaid, along the front of Ix bleb

a gutter has been made by authority Or direc-'
ii4in of the Town Council for carrying off the

aters, and who shall cause or permit said
glitter to become or remain filled up or ob-
snucted by any aceumulat ion of sard, mud,
stories, grass, ice or other matter whatsoever,
so as to prevent or impede the passage of wa-
ter along the same, shall on conviction thereof
forfeit and pay for every such offence the 4111i1

of one dollar and costs of prosecution and the
expernie of removing said obstruction.

Passed August 6, 1855.
JOHN C Ul.ll, Burgess.

Attest—lL G. MCCIIEATIV, ScOy.
August 13, 1855. 3t.

List of Leitiers
IF)EMAINING in the Past Office, at Get

tysimur, August 13, 1855.
\strop R V. Esq, Ashton I), Brenizer Mrs

Elizabeth, Beanter GeorLi,e, Bean's David,
Bleisinge Georire, Brady John S, Bethlry
Elizabeth.----Dotialdson Charles D. Eire-
hart Jarob, Ec!turd John H. risell

(if'Orge.-Horner Miss Jennie, 'Flunt
Harizell Miss Mary E, Iletterly Miss

Mary, ilortlauli Arlani.—.larohy ))avid.
Little A\ in.—Mc(Frin;rhy Robert,

Mcs Harriet, Itlller John, Seri.
Oppenheimer Ilenry.—Rile Nliss Maria,
Rex Jacob, Reinecker Ainanda E, Ritliter
(;lirktshirt.—Srider Miss H. Sowerheer
James, Smith J Hopkinson, Shields George
J, Mo.ies, Simpson .1 illexamier.
—Van 'fleck Dr FI 2.—Woltord Jess_e,
-WAR, r—Johir,--k%-n,!er, ‘Vierritart
\Varner lien ry.—Gertisan Lctler, Dresher

apa-

NV M. ESP! E, I'. If.
cal;!rv.; for to titre in fhP :11)(:(1

Li.r I I.lca,e say they are a‘ivi_rtis(.(l.

riiiniCC.
\vri-EitEks \vire, m.kwv, has Ipft

lily brd ;:riti, 110,1rd v. Ithout an ,) t

E.xectitore Sale
OT A VAI,IIAItI.E FARM.

rum Subscrilwis, Executors of the last
will and- testament of Abraham- Brown,

deceased, will offer at Pitli!ic Sale, on the:
premises, on Saturday, the 22d day of &Mem-ber next, the Real Estate of said decedent,
consistiner of

' L'll3-I;E—Talr.ll-,
situate in Reading township, Adams county,
Pa:. adjoining lands of Daniel Bosserman,
(,:vorge Baker, Michael Bushey, Michael
Brow a, and others, containing ISO Acres,
more. or less, about '2O, acres of which are
Meadow, and about 34 acres Timber land.—
Part-of the farm has been limed. It is in a
good state of cultivation, and under (rood,
fencing. The improvements are a one
and a half story Double Lug 110USE; !1.4a new Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Coro
Crib,--and other out-buildings.,l'here
the premises a thriving young Apple Orchard,
with a variety of other fruit trees, such as
Peach, Pear, Cherry, Almond, ke. "There
are two neverfailing springs near-the house—,
a well, with a putup kn it, in the barn-yard—-
several other springs, and a neverfailing
stream through the lane, making It one of the
best watered farms in the county. Persons
wishing to view it are reefuested to, call upon
either of the Executors, one of whom resides
on the premises, and the oilier in the inane-.
el him vicinity:

`ale to commenee_at 1 o'clock, P. M., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

JOHN BROWN; - -
PE'14!;11 13. KA U MAN,

August 13, 1855. Executurs.

A Small Property,
AT R. tvATK:sA 1.

rrilE subscriber of at Private Sale, the
I property which he now occupies, situate

in Butler township, Adams county, near Low-
ees Mill, adjoining Istrie M vers and Marlin
Thomas, consistiwr of a LOT OP RO UN 0,
coutainino ahcut 3 Acres, improved with a
two story llon,,hewit [IOUS E, lack-
smith Shop,' Siaid, and other out- En

; nevcriailing \yell of water .4/-1
at (low ;. and a lict,t rite (JR;hard of all
kind,: of fruit. The propvtly xsc‘ll I,,e:ned
C.r any kind of a I'vlsons
to V it•W tt %1 ill call

.1 ESSE S LA 1. BA U (;11.
• A tit4nst 13, Isr,s. 3t

Pill blic Sale.
'11111; Subscribers, Executors of Tliornas

Sin., deee;isetl, will (act at
Public -Sale., on thp prewl.e,4, hi New Ches-

Straluin township. Adams comity, on :Sal-
traqhf the Slk dug ( .11. Stpriraher illxi,

J! /.07'. UP' Gll(J1',17),
in N'w• ('ltr,tr•r, containing. nearly ;in A URN,

LIlic itittirovvincins iwitig a two•story -

I?ottOicip..; 110 1ISE, a Nhop attach- 1— i•I1-41, a Slaitio, a itevtifiiiinx v% ell of . ,'.i i4l%valor at thr• (lora., & choice Fruit tret,s. .
-

......

Kali to commence at I o'clock. I),
on saiiLtlny, when iolcmlance will be givcu
and terms in role known by

(;I:01{(ft: Ell RIM A ICI',
DAN lEL Eli It EH A ll'l',

July 2.3,__1855. Excertifir's.

ihrellesat Farm,
Al' pi ,: moicr SALE.

'FIII 14: subscriber, purchased in- the
I %Vest. will offrr at Public Salt., on the

-

prernisrs, nn 71turvidg, the .t?.0111. doy
(dinky next,

.

7' 11 1.1 11 -

nn whieh he now resides, situate in Tyrone
townshi,p. Adams county, Pa., rip the mid
loading front New Oxford to Carlisle, near
the Conowago creek, awl 2 miles from New
Che-ter, adjoiniug. lands of Cleorge I' idler.
Georne Mickley, and others, and containing
about 1130 4creS of land.- About 2,5 or 30
acres are in Timber, with,a large proporthut of
Meadow. The cleared. In has nearly a!I
been limed, and is in an excellent state of
cultivation, and under good tencino. The
buildinos are all new, consisting of a large
two•story ROUGHCAST HOUSP.
Frame Barn, %Vaunt] Shed. Corn
Crib,Carriage llouse.Wash Muse, IV:
and all other neces:, ,try outbuildings,
with a nevi rf,tili [yr well of water ; an Apple
Orchard and other fruit trees. The situation
is a most beautiful rind healthful one, and offers
rasa inducements to those wire desire to invett.
There are three Mills within ‘.”

Sale to commence at I o'clock*, P. M., nn
said day, %%hilt dttendance will be given and
terms made known by

Jill). 16, 1855. td .1011 N 1.1;;11M AN.

Laying of Corner-Mone.
EVER GREEN CEMETERY.

HE Citizenm of the town and country are
invited to attend the. Laying of the Corner-

Stone of the new Edifice at the Cumetery
Ground., on Saturday, the Id day if &prin.-
iiir nr .rl , ;11.-1111 o'clock, A. M., with appro-
priate eerenowies.

The Rev. Hi.:yric.,; Iltta. has accepted an in-
vitation to deliver the Address, rind the other
Clem .), of the Boronoh will participato.

A Sale of Lot.; will occur during the
day. 13y order of the Board,

D. Me( ON Pro't.
11. J. ST A [Aug i3.

Notice .in Earnest.

ALT. fernier notices having been di:ire-
...Lmirded, we give this last notice that all
acrount,-dav .its nut paid before the 10//t ref
Slide miler next, will he placed in the hands of
an officer for collemtoji.

F IIN ESTOCK & SONS.
Aug. C, 1R55

Agricultural xociety.
A RP:G(7I,AR MP:MING hf 0)1—Adams

County. Agricultural Society win take
tildee at the Court-house. in Getlyshoug, on
Tursility, Mr 21s! (y" .Yrczust itesl., at 1 o'clock,

A full attendance is desir,d.
JNO. NIcGIN LEY, J'res't.

IL .1. STAIII.V., Sec'y. [Aog. 6f -1855.
Adtmiittlsl ratotos Notice..

-fACOB GIPE'S MSTATI:',.-I,etters of
tfi adniinktration on the estate of Jacob
titpe, late of Heading township, A &tins
county, deceased, having been granted to the
under,-,igned, residing, in the same township,
he hereby gives notie.e to all persons Indebt-
ed to said estate to make immediate payment,
and tho%e having claims against the carne to
present them properly authenticated for settle;
mem. .1 AC B tiI E, .adyer.

Aug. 6, 1555. 6t
.41(ltninist ral or's Notice.

11(1711,A Ef,r wlliLii ,,N.-,,At I:ll .)'Snn (rNirATE. bonis 1—on
on the estate of Michael Wlllyard, late of
Hamiltoulian township, Arthrrisi.potinty, de.

d, I,,,virer been yranted to the undersign-
r, Combed:lw; lie ht re-
it, s notice penzorp-: iffilel,;(,, l to soid--,

;‘, Itr,t!;t, iwy merit, :1.11,1 these
11;;vilor :I ,2,tin,t the saute to pi-4,4,1a ,
ti,(,it: prop( rty ...,dll4.l.tics;ted for 5,,5t1e,,,,011.

:',lll-11Z .1/111r.
II y lit •

• ATIONA I, (; I A I?1)s—‘1,1 at Ow .\r-
'.~ tido cyr ;ow!.

' 1, o, Yy uiJrz

- 'Lot of
AT P tit, EC SA I. E.

TITILI. be (t 1red at Put4ie- gAlr, SatV.'t ill-day, the'
at 1 o'clock, V. M., on the premises,

LO?' OF Gllo/./ND,
property of titti late Conra(l-lSchri Vrf, Ilerensr(l,
ha+ndSuuiuly situated Str,iban tow
ams county, on the Chamber:,lng road, 0A
miles from limmirstown, and 1 mile from
Lower's Mill, adjoining kruis of Geo. B oyer,
Henry Whmor, and others, containing TEN
AC R EN, morew or less. The improvements
an, n large- two-story Roughcast
HOUSE, with Back-Building, Log
Barn, Corn Crib, Blacksmith Shop, ►f j ;;.P . 11 ;
and otheroutbuildings; a neverhnling, • :

well of excellent water near the door, with .a
pump in it ; an Orchard of Apple Trees, be-
sides Peach and Plum Trees. Hie land is of
a ii-rst rate quality, and is ex-cal-mit state—of
cultivation; a due propOrtion is Meadow, and
all under good fencing. - The property would
make a first rate location for tt. MCC111:11110.

Persons wishing to view 'the premises, are
requested to call on the undersigned, residing
in the immediate

DAVID SCHRIVER,
.Igent for the Heirs (!f Conrad Schriver, deed.

July :23, 1855, is

Real Estate -for Sale.

1' HIHSubscriber offers at Private Sale the
following portions of his Real Estate:

I. Two-Story Mick Dwelling,
in South Baltimore street, opposite
pkree, with a Back Building, Pantry.
&c.,tratne Stable, with a halt' Lot" of tt

Ground; also about .10 Perches of Land in the
rear of the saute.

11. Two Dwelllng Douses;
with extensive Back Buildings, llc., in Pitt
South Baltimore htreet, nearly ,opposite ti"
the residence of the subscriber. This proper-
ty haS on it two fine Well's of water, anti the
situalion is u very eligibleone for public busi-
Awss of any kind.

13 Acres of Land, in two en-
closures, on the Newville 1?-oadi near the
BerougAi limit, most of which has been limed,
and is tit a good state of 111110Y:likih

IV. A Varm of 139 Acres, in Ontri-
berlinid township, mile front the.
through which the Nltuntn,ishurg Turnpike
runs. A portion of the land has been lime d.
'Pile farm is laid out in fields of convenient
size. There is a hire quantity of excellent
Al endow, and a portion of Timber on the tract:
There is a large portion of th
Board and Post and will [t

on the place an Orchard of
every variety ; 41 neverlailisig
ter near the door, and running water Tiithe
barn yard. The Buildings are convenient anti
in goodrepair..

.

To a person desirous of having n good farm
convenient so WWII, the lutter property oilers
rare Ind neenients.

MOSES MuCLEA N.
Aug. f, 1555. 3t

I'ai'in for Siafr.
siarcrowr, mhti,! to relinquish

I tarring, .otters at Private Sale, out very
favorable terms,

HIS FARM,
situated in Butler township, Adams county,
Pt., on the Imblic road teading Irian Iluntt rs-
tow n to the Pmeg,rove Furnace, about 3 miles
from' the former place, adjoining); Abraham
Fidler's Mill, and lands of Adam &

“ardn, r, John 1)011, and others, containing
1133 Acres, ntout 30 acres of which are
Tigiberland, with a dna prop_arnon of Meadow;
the balance in a good .-ante.ot cultivation—pin
ot ut has !teen line.d._Allie_tinpravethents- aft'
a two story STONE nous H, with

,

flack Bnilding, a large Bank 11 irn, rig ij;V4agon Shed, Corn Crib, Carriage •

House, and other outbuildings ; rtiniung water
In the barnyard, a well ot cAcellent water at
the house, and running watt r thro' the frnn ;

also a tl.riving young Orchard of choice fruit.
(o—Thi., property is very handsomely and

onvernently situatiti, and o&rs ram induee-
mr nt, to purchasers. It will he shown and
tr rots made known by the sill) ogriber, residing
on the farm. JEREMIAH DIEHL.

July 30, 1855. if

Rhodes, iljOver and.Ague Cure,
OR, ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.col? the Prevention and

mu
Care_cif INTER.

ltMITTENT and irrCNT Feirieu and
AGUE, 'CHILLS and FEVER, 0U:413 AGUE, Ge.N-
!MAI, lkinurv, Niciter'SwsArs, and all other
forms (d disease which have a common origin
in Malaria or tlliastna.

This is a N A'l'U ILA IL A vri E which
will entirely protect any resident or traveller
even in the inoSt sickly or swampy localities,
from any Ague or Bilious disease whatever,
or any injury front constantly inhaling nalaria
or Minfolia.

It will instantly cheek The Agne in persons
_who_have suffered for any lenittli oltinitivirmn
One day to twenty years, so that they need
never to have another chill. by continuing its
use according to directions. The pal.ient at once
begins to recover appetite and -strength. and
continues until a permanent and radical cure
hi k tree t#ll.

t."..ii-Otte or two bottles will answer for ordi-
nary CpSt'S ; 80111 V may require more. Direc-
tions in Gorman, Frenelt mu, Spanish, accom-
pany each bottle. Price one dollrr. Liberal
diseounis In:vie to the trade.

JAMMS A.111101)1a, Providence, R. I.

PROOF OF SAFETY..
Nevi, York. June 11, 1855.

"I have made a chemical examination of
FEVER AND Ant•v CURE," or "A •

TIDOTE Tn MALARIA," and have tested it for
Arsenic, Mercury, Quinine, and Strychnine,
but have not found a particle of either in it,
nor have I found any substance in its comp°.
suion that would prove injurious to..the con-
stitution. •

lAS. IL CRI uroN, NI. D., Chemist."

-J4''. EVIDENCE OF MERIT.
"I.Kwtsokrno, Union Co., Pa., Mny e, 1855.
M .1. A. RHODES—Dear Sir : The box of

ntedivine you sent me was duly received on
the I Ith of April. 1 have sold about one half
of it, and so tar the people who have used it
are satisfied that it has cured them. It has
certainly stopped the Ague in every one who
has used it. and six of the cases were of long
standing. My sister, who has bad it for five
or six years hack, and could never get it
Stopped, except by Quinine, and that only as
long as she wouldtakeit, is now, 1 think, en-
tirely cured by your remedy.

J. C. McCINLY."

CAUTION TO AGUK-SUFFERERS.
Take no more Arsenic, Mercury, Quinine,

Strychnine, or A nti- Periodies or (medicines of
any kind, the virtue of which is owing to such
poisonons drni,rs. '['lie most they can do is to
"break the chills" for a short time, wh.le they

are sure to rause eon- titatinnal maladies that
erase only with life. Remember that the
only Fever fuel A (rite remedy that is harmless
ar well as. sure,

'akin ES' FEVER ANI) AGUE CURE.
For s:Ile Iry (I lug;.;ists gencr;ll

Iy
1;00\1•, P,rushe , „du;at. k. ZI UtiL

Valuable-Farm- at-Private Sale:
rill' F.: subscriber, intending to 'TellloVti to

the West; offers at Private Bale,
- BIS V.41,17.811L1,1

situated in Reading township, Adams counq,
Pa., on the banks of Big Conowago creek,
being the best of-Vono,vago land, and in a
,igh__.slate—of—cultieat-ion.—lt—er~ntairts73f;—
Acres, more or less, and adjoins lands of
Dr. C. Wish, Wm. Picking, Henry Spangler
arid John Lavdom. The, improvements are a
two-story MOCK 11 0 US I,
(nearly new,) Bank Barn,

Shefl 'orn Crib,Granaiies;
.444-

;an excellent well of water he.
tweet' the house and harn,and several springson the premises. The land is under goodfencing, and welt watered; part of it has beenlimed ; with due proportions of Woodland and
Meadow, and all kinds of fruit—and is withina mile artwoGfist Mills. There is upon the
premises an excellent LIME: filleN, and aFLAfiSTONE QUARRY not to be surpass—-
ed in the titate. This property offers unusual
inducements to purchasers. "

istirPersons wishilgto view the farm are
requested to" call:on the subseriber, 'residing
thereon. THOMAS N. DICKS.

July 9, 1855.

Valuable Farm at Private Sale.
TH E Subscriber, intending to relinquish

terming, offers at Private Sale, the FARM
on which he resides, situated in Oxford town-
skip, Adams county, Pa., within half a mile
of New Oxford, adjoining lands of •Henry
Gitt, Jacob Smith, and town lots, containing
200 Acres, more or lea,. 'The land is in
a first rate stale of cultivation, haring been
heavily well adapted to grasing,
and is under good fem.:infs. The improvements
consist of a two story double BRICK '
HOUSE. with •Back-building, a corn- Ng :1!
plete Bank Barn, -with sheds at both
ends, being Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and
Carriage House; Spiing tionse, Smoke
House, Wood Nouse, Smith Strop4-a_oever
failing well of water near the house, and run-
ning water on both sides of the buiidings. the
firm being thereby well watered. Two ex-
cellent Apple Orchards, besides Peaches,
-I'e-a-rsi--4 11-ii-tit Cherries, Grapes, &e., all
choice fruit, on the premises; alsoa new Ten-
ant House, and a Limo'Kiln. Meat fats acres
are heavily TifliktiMed.

This is one of the most desirable Farm* in
the county, and offers an opportoruty to per-
chasers rarely presented. Should purchasers
prefer, the tract will be divided.

JOHN L. ROLA ND.
s I July 30, 1855.

A Chance for Farmers.
rr E SubicTiber, Ex newel of Joh Alovvart,
j deceased,. will BPII 'at PitYie.Salo, on Sat-.urcstay, the 15th day if Sepica4her, o'-

clock, P. M., on the prennsesirthe Reat.Eatato
of said deceased-=-e very

VALUABLE,TARM,
situate in -Freedom. township, Adantiaceunly,
Pa., adjoining land's of . Abraham Krim, the
heirs of James-Bighorn, and Voorgoiroot.
ceased, containing 1404 Atres and '59
Perches, of P_ateriteil Land, in an excellent
state of cultivation.' The imptetieritet4 are
trona, consisting' of a 'Niro-story ;Bildt
I) welling, Brick Kitchen,Brick Smoke- O;;;house, VCashhouse, a neverfiti.ling,ifren . .
of water at the Kitchen door, a large and ton;
ventent Bank' Barn, built of Mire 11.4 frame,
Wagon-shed, Corn-crih, and- otheremt-build.--ings; also a good Tenant Howse, -with- a won
at the door, a good Stable, a thrly;ng. Apple
Orchard, and-other fruit tree& Ahout,4o acres
of the Farm are in good Timber, with R fair
proportion of exeellent_MeatleVu-; The eiic..
trig is in excellent Order* being-prineipalljr re-
built and repaired.duriritz the:present -season.
PersonS wishing to view

_

-the -premises will
call on the suhscritter.

.1 A M RS-CrUNNINGIIAM,
Aug. G, 1855. is

A Good Farm.fior,Sale.
111 H K Subscriber intending to remove, offers
11... his FARM.at private sale. and will sell

on very reasonable terms.. It is Situated in
Nimitil.leY township, Adams county. 3 mite
west of the Baltimore turnpike, ndinining lards
Of Michael Tomato, Michael Fine!), George
Bushman, and others; containingma
A cram., more or less. The land is in rodcultivation, part having bean limed—is under
good fencing. and well watered. About 30
acres are Woodland, and , about. 30 acres bot-
tom lea. 20 of which are pow in excellent
grass. The improvements are a large two-
story BRICK HOUSE, Brick
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn ;-", as Irib, Catria.ge Rouse, Smoke •'':

House, two excellent wells of .:,. •
water at the building, and a young Orchard or
thriving trees.

Oz wishing to view the premises,
are requested to calf upon' the subscriber, re-
siding thereon.,

=--- 114-OSES- SCII
inly 9, 1855. 2m

Tann for Sale.
rilfTE subscriber,offers at Private Sale,-on.1 very favorable terms, his /1.911/If, vittia-
ted in Hamiltonban township, Adams county,
five miles west of Gettysburg, adjoining !and.;
of Israel Irvin, John Dieserlier and other%
eoetainina- 11541 Acres. There are .15 arres
of Timber, about 16acres of Meadow, and rile
balance in a good state of cultivation, part
Granite. The Improvements are
a good two story LOG HOUSE,
a new Double LOG BARN, with 4.sheds; Wegon Shed, Corn Crib ;

Spring House, with a good Spring; several
•tier_good-Springs, running _water on
other parts of the farm. Also a tZand •
TENANT HOUSE; two thriviricll4""-

young A PPLE Otte HARDS of:thous •
four hundred trees of choice fruit ; also a varie-
ty of other fruit. 0-The property will be
shown and the te.rms made known iv the sub-
scriber, residing on the farm ' ---

JAME S. WILSON.
June 11, 1855. 3m

New Brick Yard.
TOHN LUTZ & CO. most respectfully in-
t/ form the public, that they have commenc-
ed the BUICK BURNING business, at their
yard, in the borough of Gettysburg.. and offer
a first rate article of Brick, at the lowest livitip,r.
prices. Their Brick are an inch larger than
are usually made ; their clay is good, and their
workmen not to be surpassed. With a deter-
mination to do good work, and sell on accom-
modating terms, they hope to merit and receive
a liberal share of public favor.
Kr Brick can at all times be had at the

Kiln, or they will be delivered, if so ordered.
July 23, 1855. 3t

Teachers Wanted.

THE _Sellao _Directnr$ of Butler district
will meet at the Public School-house, in

11 id~lleto~~ u„ on Saturday, ,S4'plciaber Ist, ato'clocc:, P. M., fza the purpo,c of employing
Teachers for the Schools of that district.

pr e-The County Superintendent will I)*
present to examine applicants.' -

FRANCIS W. KNOUSE, Seely.
July-20.-1855.- td

r SSIII FIRES, an excellent and desirablt
.I,:olt.nent, selling very cheap •at

Aril 16. JOHN- URINE'S.191Effil
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